Patricia Fripp
CSP, CPAE, THE Presentation Skills Expert
Keynote Speaker, Executive Speech Coach, Sales Presentation Trainer,
			
Online Learning Expert
She arrived in San Francisco from England at age 20 with no job or contacts
and little money. Through her energy, enthusiasm, and drive, Patricia became
a very successful entrepreneur. She started speaking to promote her business
which led into her next successful career as a keynote speaker.
For over 35 years she has delighted audiences and meeting planners with her captivating keynote speeches
and interactive breakout sessions. Most clients who engage her as a keynote speaker also book her to deliver
multiple breakout sessions at the same conference.
For over 25 years Patricia Fripp has helped executives, sales teams, engineers, financial advisers, and leaders
make more sales, drive business results, and expand their influence. Kiplinger’s Personal Finance wrote that
the sixth best investment in your career is to learn presentation skills from Patricia Fripp.
Patricia has won or been awarded these designations by the National Speakers Association: Certified
Speaking Professional (CSP), CPAE, Hall of Fame keynote speaker, and the Cavett Award (considered the Oscar of
speaking). Named “One of the 10 Most Electrifying Speakers in North America” by Meetings and Conventions
magazine, Patricia delivers high-content, entertaining, dramatically memorable presentations.
Patricia is a past president, and the first female president, of the over 3,500-member National Speakers
Association. She is a member of the highly prestigious Speakers Roundtable, an invitation-only group of
highly regarded professional speakers, authors, and consultants.
Patricia often teams up with her brother, legendary guitarist of King Crimson, Robert Fripp, for presentations
that include “How to Be a Hero for More Than One Day” based on Robert’s playing on David Bowie’s Heroes.
She is the author of Make It So You Don’t Have to Fake It! and Get What You Want! and coauthor of Speaker’s
Edge, Speaking Secrets of the Masters, and Insights into Excellence.
Patricia is now virtually everywhere with FrippVT.com, her interactive, learn-at-your-own-pace, virtual
presentation skills training. Fripp’s “Powerful, Persuasive Presentations Virtual Training” is a state-of-the-art,
web-based training platform that emulates live training and coaching. It’s almost as if Patricia Fripp were
sitting right there with you.
When your message must be memorable, your
presentation powerful, and your sales successful, you
can’t go wrong calling Patricia Fripp.
Clients include Microsoft, IBM, Visa, ADP, Concur, First American,
Million Dollar Roundtable, Genentech, Nutanix, SAP, Jeppesen,
American Payroll Association, Centaurus, and First Republic Bank.

Contact Patricia Fripp: (415) 753-6556, pfripp@fripp.com, www.FrippVT.com, and www.fripp.com

